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ASI Staff Showcase Art On Display in UU Galllery April 4-21 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- Associated Students, Inc. (ASI) Events presents a collection of art created by talented ASI 
employees in the UU Gallery April 4-21. The exhibit is free and can be viewed 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
“ASI Staff Showcase” highlights the talents of staff members who work hard to serve students yet never get the chance to 
share their hobbies. The artists will display a variety of art, including paintings, quilts, scrapbooks and more, reflecting 
their different ages, skill levels and interests. 
The show’s opening reception will be held Tuesday, April 4 from 6 - 8 p.m. in the UU Gallery located on the second floor 
of the University Union in the Epicenter. There will be refreshments and a live per formance by local band Fused. The 
artists will be present for questions and discussion. 
For more information about this and other ASI Events art shows, contact Amy Whittaker, student supervisor of fine arts, 
at 756-6119 or e-mail uugallery@asi.calpoly.edu. 
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